
familiar with include oxygen, nitrous oxide, At the completion of this ourse, the nurse anes-
medical air, carbon dioxtide, and nitrogen. thetis should be able to:
Their c~omposition and packaging is defined 1. Provide examples of clinically relevant med.
by the Code of Federal Regulations and the ;ci a piplin prbems
United States Pharmacopeiaf National
Formulary. Unfortunately, numerous safety 2. Uist common and uncommon gas cylinder
issues and even cases of death occur each events that might lead to patient and staff
year that relate to the use of these gases in injury.
medical settings. 4. Describe the codes, standards, and guide-This review documents incidents of near lines associated with the use of medical
hits and deaths of patients from pipeline and g supplied by cylinders or pipelines.
gas cylinder use and describes the key role
that anesthesia and healthcare personnel 5. Understand the way in which oxygen and
play in verifying the integrity of gases used nitrous oxide are produced and packaged
and the systems which deliver them. for use.

Key words: Hospital pipelines, medical afty mea nisms that are
gas cylinders, medical gas. available to mitigate aanst accidental cyl-

inder and pipeline related inidents.

'As part of the AANA Continuing Education Program, this course has prior approval for continuing education credit. The course will

consist of six successive articles, each with objectives for the reader and sources for additional reading. At the conclusion of the six-part

series, a final examination will be printed in the AANA Journal Successful completion of the examination will yield the participant 6 CE

Credits.
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spectrum; tney are eutner aramauzea in the court-
room and press or quietly settled out of court and
the records sealed from the public domain.

Medical gases which hospital personnel are
familiar with include oxygen, nitrous oxide, medi-
cal air, carbon dioxide, and nitrogen. Medical
gases are defined as drugs by the Code of Federal
Regulations (CFR), and the United States Pharma-
copeia/National Formulary (USP/NF) has de-
fined the purity criteria for each medical gas.'
The process by which medical gases are manufac-
tured and eventually administered to the patient
is complex, and the consistent delivery of high
purity medical gases is a modem day miracle of
industry and medicine.

Medical facility pipelines are a convenient

and economical way to transport oxygen through-
out the hospital and, in addition, deliver nitrous
oxide and nitrogen to the operating room. Pipe-

lines eliminate the need for repeated moving of

heavy gas cylinders, decrease the dirt within the
healthcare facility, decrease the cost of procure-
ment, decrease the noise and confusion in the op-

erating room, and simplify gas delivery. The oper-
ating room maintains small lightweight gas
cylinders on the yokes of the anesthesia machine
to serve as emergency gas sources. In addition, the
respiratory department has gas cylinders for pa-
tient transport, etc. For discussion purposes, pipe-
lines will include the on-site source of the medical
gas, the oxygen and nitrous oxide hospital pipe-

lines, and the connections from the pipeline to the
point of gas delivery (i.e., anesthesia machine). Gas

cylinders will include the nitrous oxide and nitro-

gen gas cylinder manifold banks that feed into a

A 25-year-old female law honor student went
to the dental office to have wisdom teeth removed.

The board certified oral surgeon refused general

anesthesia because the patient was not on nothing

by mouth status. The surgeon administered intra-

venous brevital and oxygen by nasal cannulae. The

patient became cyanotic; increasing the oxygen was

not helpful. She was thought to have an allergic
reaction to brevital and resuscitation (oxygen mask
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Table I
Pipeline deaths in the United States and other
countries from 1972 to 1993

1972- 1983-
1982 1993

United States
Number of reports
Number of deaths

Other countries
Number of reports
Number of deaths

Totals

4 2 6
5 3 8

Table II
Liability payments made to patients who died
from pipeline incidents in the United States
from 1977 to 1992
Year Amount Reference

1977 $ 180,000 17
1977 < $1,000,000 8
1978 $1,500,000 22
1979 $1,050,000 32
1979 $2,000,000 21
1992 $2,740,000 9
1992 $4,700,000 10

was used) was started. When the paramedics ar-
rived, she was given oxygen from their portable
oxygen gas cylinder, she was intubated, and trans-
ported to a nearby hospital where she died 6 days
later.

Two weeks later another patient was anesthe-
tized in a similar fashion. This patient became cya-
notic with oxygen, but when the oxygen was re-
moved the patient improved rapidly. The surgeon
checked the system and turned off the oxygen and
nitrous oxide gas cylinders in the adjacent storage
closet. When he turned on only the nitrous oxide
gas cylinder, he observed the oxygen flowmeter
rising. When he turned on only the oxygen gas
cylinder, he noted the nitrous oxide flowmeter ris-
ing. The dental supply company representative
and the plumber were summoned and in tracing
the pipelines they found that the oxygen and ni-
trous oxide pipelines had been crossed in the ceil-
ing for two of the operating rooms.

Investigation prior to and during the ensuing
trial found:

1. The dental operating suites were new.
2. After the completion of the installation of

the nitrous oxide and oxygen pipelines, neither
the oral surgeons, the dental supply company, the

building owner, nor the plumber checked the lines
in compliance with the existing NFPA-56 Code.
(An oxygen analyzer is required to test oxygen at
each oxygen outlet for new construction and
remodeling.)

3. Oral surgery was performed only 2 days
per week and was usually done with brevital alone
(without oxygen supplementation).

4. The oral surgeon's partner had noted the
onset of cyanosis in two patients given brevital and
oxygen in the 3-month period before the death.
He assumed it was secondary to anxiety, removed
the oxygen, gave ammonia, and placed a wet towel
on the the patient's forehead. He also noted the
rotameter in the oxygen flowmeter fell when the
nitrous oxide tank was turned off. After the second
event, he suspected "... something was wrong with
the system" so the plumber was called. The
plumber checked the gas cylinders and pipeline
pressure gauges on the anesthesia machine and
stated the system was in order. The problem was
not shared between the oral surgeons. No oxygen
was given to another patient until the victim came
for surgery.

The dental supply company that designed the
pipeline said the plumber and oral surgeons were
responsible for final testing. The plumber stated
he "misunderstood" the nature of the system, failed
to appreciate the significance of the system in
"terms of life-threatening design," and since he
did not install the final wall connections, the den-
tal supply company and the oral surgeon were at
fault. Of course, the oral surgeons expected the
plumber and dental supply company to conduct
the final testing as part of the contract. Unfortu-
nately, the final testing was done by the patients;
the result was one death and two near hits.

Initially the plaintiffs husband asked for $7.5
million in compensatory damages and $10 million
in punitive damages. Three days into the trial, the
case was settled for less than $1 million. 8

It seems incredible that someone did not take
the time to analyze the pipeline outlets for oxy-
gen! Each party involved in the litigation faulted
the other parties as irresponsible. Unfortunately
the patient always pays the price for lack of com-
mon sense in pipeline installations.

* Pipeline deaths. During the period 1972 to
1993 there were 45 deaths resulting from 26 pipe-
line incidents in the United States (Table I). Of the
26 reports, 13 were crossed pipelines, 8 were re-
lated to the noninterchangeable connector, and 5
were a substitution of a gas other than oxygen in
the bulk container or pipeline.8-33 Six pipeline in-
cidents in other countries resulted in 8 deaths
(Table I); 3 were due to problems with noninter-
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changeable connectors, 2 were crossed pipelines,
and 1 was the result of liquid nitrogen substitution
for liquid oxygen.4-

The database for payments from crossed pipe-
line death in the United States is very limited.
Only seven cases from 1977-1992 indicated the
amount of settlement (Table II).8I-0172122 The wide
range for settlement, $180,000 to $4,700,000, reflects
the unpredictability of the medical liability
market.

Pipeline near hits. In the United States, 44
near hits from pipeline problems were reported
from 1972 to 1993 (Table III). Eleven were due to
noninterchangeable connectors, 1,15-K404

7 11 due to
crossed pipelines,5 18 ' 4 1-5 8 from damaged pipelines
during construction,' 5 from a foreign gas in the
pipeline,"" 2 from excess pressure in the oxygen
pipeline,' 5- 9 one from the substitution of nitrogen
for oxygen in the bulk container,6 and 6 from mis-
cellaneous causes. 5,61 -5 Other countries recorded
only 19 incidents (Table II), which included 6
noninterchangeable connector mishaps,66-7 2

crossed pipelines, 3 7 and 11 miscellaneous prob-
lems. 722

Table III

Pipeline near hits at healthcare sites in the
United States and other countries from 1972 to 1993

Number of Incidents

United Other
States countries Problem

11 6 Noninterchangeable connectors

11 2 Crossed pipelines

8 1 Damaged pipelines during
construction

5 1 Foreign gas in pipeline

1 Substitution of liquid oxygen with
nitrogen

2 Excess pressure in pipeline

6 9 Miscellaneous

Gas cylinders
Gas cylinders were designed in the mid-1800s

as containers for compressed gases. Personnel have

always been subject to injury and death from han-

dling gas cylinders. Patients have suffered similar

fates from cylinder contents. The following case is

an example of a death and a near hit from the

unexpected contents of a medical gas cylinder:

One patient died and another had a near hit
after receiving carbon dioxide instead of oxygen.
After the incidents in 1987, the hospital had the

contents of the gas cylinders tested and four la-
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oxygen regulators} to aaminister oxygen to the two
patients.

The FDA was notified of the incidents and
conducted an investigation. The Department of
Justice began criminal proceedings against the
welding company and its president for violation of
the Federal Food Drug, and Cosmetic Act. The
company and president pleaded guilty to adulter-
ating four oxygen-valve cylinders with carbon di-
oxide. The company was fined $100,000. The pres-
ident was also fined $100,000, given 6 months of
electronically monitored probation, 2 years and 6
months of ordinary probation, and ordered to per-

form 300 hours of community service. 85 -"

Gas cylinder deaths. Only two patient deaths
from cylinder mishaps have been reported in the
United States.30'8 On the international scene, two

deaths were the result of hanging a nitrous oxide
cylinder on the oxygen yoke of the anesthesia ma-

chine, and a third death was caused from nitrogen

being substituted for oxygen in the cylinder.""
* Gas cylinder near hits. During the 22-year pe-

riod between 1972 and 1994, there were 12 inci-

dents of near hits related to medical gas cylinders
in the United States2'"8-98 and 18 incidents in other
countries (Table IV).788112 The problems ranged
from oxygen gas cylinders filled with carbon diox-

ide to missing pins in the oxygen yoke pin index
safety system of the anesthesia machine that al-

lowed a nitrous oxide cylinder to fit the oxygen
yoke.99,103

* Gas cylinder recalls and seizures of medical gas

cylinders by the FDA were reviewed from Febru-

ary 1977 to July 1994. There were 64 recalls 97"'5 - ' 7'

and 38 seizures17 2 of oxygen cylinders and 14
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Table IV

Medical gas cylinder near hits at healthcare sites in
the United States and other countries from
1972 to 1994

Number of Incidents
United Other
States countries Problem

2 4 Wrong gas in cylinder
3 2 Foreign substance in gas cylinder
1 3 Mislabeled gas cylinder
1 2 Overfilled nitrous oxide cylinders
2 Yoke modified

2 Pin altered or missing from oxygen
pin index safety system yoke

1 1 Mislabeled or switched diameter
index safety system connectors

1 Leak at nitrous oxide gasket
1 Washers used to bypass pin index

safety system
1 Nitrogen cylinder with same thread

as oxygen
1 Oxygen pin index safety system

used for nitrous oxide cylinder
1 Refilling oxygen cylinders at

hospital site without any pin
index safety system safeguards

1 No reducing valve used for oxygen
flowmeter

recalls9,128,138,145,15216 158 203-209 and 5 seizures 173 196 201,210,211

of nitrous oxide cylinders. Gas supply companies
in 30 of the 50 states were involved.

Only 49 of the 64 oxygen cylinder recalls indi-
ated the number of cylinders involved. A total of

16,760 oxygen cylinders of various sizes was re-
called with an average rate of 342 (range: 12-4,561)
cylinders per company. A seizure report does not
include the number of cylinders but usually indi-
cates the monetary value of the goods. In 24 of the
38 seizures the average cost was $36,673 (range:
$1,600-$195,000) for an accumulated total of
$880,150.

Of the 64 recalls and 38 seizures of oxygen
cylinders, 90 were because of current good manu-
facturing practice deficiencies (CGMPD), four cyl-
inders were found to contain gases other than oxy-
gen, and eight cylinders were adulterated with a
foreign substance such as oil, hand soap, rusty
water, sodium hydroxide, chlorine, or an aliphatic
saturated hydrocarbon.

In the 14 nitrous oxide cylinder recalls, only
12 reports documented the actual number of cylin-
ders. The average number of cylinders recalled
was 406 (range: 16-1,372). Reasons given for the 14
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recalls and 5 seizures were failure to meet the
CGMPD in 13 incidents, contents other than ni-
trous oxide in 3 incidents, 1 cylinder adulterated
with ammonia, and overfilling of the cylinders in
2 incidents.

Only three recalls and one seizure were found
for compressed air.116,172,212,213 In one of the recalls, a
cylinder of compressed air was found to contain
nitrogen.

* Gas cylinder handling accidents. Originally the
allowable filling pressure for oxygen cylinders was
12,412 kilopascal (kPa). During World War I, the
allowable filling pressure was increased to
13,790 kPa and raised again to 15,168 kPa during
World War II, both increases because of critical
steel shortages. 214 Oxygen cylinders at 15,168 kPa
contain a tremendous amount of energy. If the cyl-
inder valve is broken off, the cylinder and valve
may become lethal flying objects. The jet-like force
created by the instantaneous release of high pres-
sure oxygen can propel a cylinder through a con-
crete wall.215-2 16 Two deaths and near hits have been
reported from projectile cylinders and valves.217,221

The opening of a reducing valve attached to an
oxygen cylinder valve can be associated with a
high temperature flash fire and such an event has
been responsible for at least one burn to an anes-
thesiologist and one to a respiratory therapist. 222-224

Near hits from gas cylinders can sometimes be
dramatic. In one case report, a carbon dioxide cyl-
inder was overfilled and then transported during
subzero temperatures. When the cylinder warmed,
it exploded in a storage building outside the hos-
pital. The cylinder went through the roof and came
to rest in a parking lot 92 m away. The initial ex-
plosion caused two adjacent gas cylinders to ex-
plode; one penetrated a concrete wall and the other
went through two walls of an adjacent office and
eventually came to rest 15 m away in a parking
lot.22 A similar incident occurred when a gas cyl-
inder exploded in a corridor outside an operating
room in Great Britain. Fortunately the explosion
was localized and the cylinder remnant came to
rest outside the door of the Department of Anaes-
thesia.2

Burns from liquid nitrous oxide and an oxy-
gen regulator valve fire have been reported. 227, 28

In 1968, the author witnessed the fall of a full
H oxygen cylinder in a U.S. military operating
suite in Vietnam. The cylinder valve was not
sheared off but was forced open and released oxy-
gen under a pressure of 13,890 kPa. The force of
the escaping oxygen caused the cylinder to roll
about on the floor, provoking a great deal of fear
and chaos. The six operations in progress were
immediately stopped, and the open wounds were
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covered with sheets to prevent contamination from
the dust storm produced by the rushing wind of
oxygen. In another incident, a flowmeter cover
plate was broken, but personnel escaped injury
when an oxygen cylinder valve was opened and
the attached hose violently trashed about. Some-
one probably forgot to attach the anesthesia ma-
chine hose end to the machine after moving the
machine for room cleaning.

Discussion
* Codes, Standards, and Guidelines. Four thou-

sand years ago, the Babylonian law of Hammurabi
demanded the death penalty for the builder of a
house if the house collapsed and killed the
owner.2' Today the building codes, rules, regula-
tions, standards, and/or guidelines reflect a con-
tinuum of the concern to protect the health, safety,
and general welfare of the public. The federal,
state, and local governing bodies make the stan-
dards and codes "... intimidating, complicated,
and vastly confusing with variations both among
and within jurisdictions." 2"3

Standards are written by hundreds of organi-
zations in the United States. Standards are prac-
tices that are acceptable to a group of experts but
do not constitute law unless adopted within a code.
Standard-writing groups have been divided into
four categories by the American Institute of
Architects:

1. Organizations that publish a wide variety
of standards, i.e., ASTM.

2. Professional and technical associations that
publish standards within a defined area of exper-
tise, i.e., American Society of Anesthesiologists and
the American Association of Nurse Anesthetists.

3. Industry associations and manufacturers
that publish proprietary standards, i.e., CGA.

4. Specialized organizations, e.g., NFPA. 230

Standards are carefully worded as they are
often adopted verbatim as a code by reference. An
example is Title 49, CFR, Part 173, in which the
law handling compressed gas cylinders is stated by
referring to CGA P-1 Standard: Safe Handling of
Compressed Gases in Cylinders and CGA P-2 Stan-
dard: Characteristics and Safe Handling of Medical
Gases.231-23 When adopting a national organization
standard as code, the code writers avoid the neces-
sity of reprinting the entire text of the standard
within the body of the code, thus clarifying the
code and making it much easier to read.

Congress mandates a federal agency to imple-
ment a law. The federal agency writes and submits
a notice of the forthcoming rule or regulation in
the Federal Register, then the proposed rule is pub-
lished a second time in the Federal Register to allow

the public time to respond, and finally, the revised
rule is published in the Federal Register and be-
comes Law. The rule or law describes how the fed-
eral agency will carry out the Congressional man-
date. The law will become a part of the extensive
CFR which contains approximately 140 volumes
with 50 titles, is revised annually, and is codifica-
tion of all general and permanent federal agency
rules. The CFR contains the codes established as
minimum criteria that shall be met by designated
parties. Codes are enforced by the law enforce-
ment arm of local, state, or federal government.
Authority for code enforcement will vary from
state and even within discrete metropolitan areas,
depending on whether there is a statewide code
with central authority or multiple local authori-
ties. 0

A standard written by a national organization
is not law but it does imply a minimum level of
expectation, and the courts have held people
strictly liable when they fail to use reasonable
precautions. 3 The recent revisions of the stan-
dards for pipelines written by the NFPA have not
been adopted as code, but it would be very diffi-
cult to defend a position that varied from the
code. 16 In 1989, the JCAHO revised the standards
for medical gas systems and left the requirements
very open-ended, but new questions were added to
the survey process to emphasize any needs that
may be uncovered during surveys. ,1 236

A medical gas is defined gaa gas that is manu-
factured, packaged, and intended for patient use
as an anesthetic, or for therapeutic or diagnostic
purpose.2' Each medical gas must be tested to de-
termine purity. Oxygen and nitrous oxide are con-
sidered drugs because harm could ensue without
proper supervision by a licensed practitioner.1"28

Title 21 of the CFR governs drugs and mandates
the Secretary of the Treasury and the Secretary of
Health and Human Services to promulgate regu-
lations for the efficient enforcement of the Fed-
eral, Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act.1' 9 Within the
Act, one of the definitions of a drug is an article
recognized in the official USP/NF; making the
USP/NF purity standards acceptable by law."9 Any
person filling containers with gaseous drugs is de-
fined in 21 CFR as a manufacturer of a drug.' The
FDA has more than 20 district offices that assist in
the enforcement of the Act. As an aid to under-
standing the codes regulating the manufacture and
distribution of compressed medical gases, the FDA
has published the Compressed Medical Gas Guide-
line."2 The Guideline states principles and practices
that are acceptable to the FDA but are not neces-
sarily legal requirements.

The Act was mandated to assure the safety of
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y meet the quality and pu-
the drug purports or is rep-
DA inspectors are empow-
warehouse inspections and
vehicles used for the trans-
" In the Act, the Current
Practice for Finished Phar-
ninimum acceptable stan-

10. Returned and salvaged drug products.'
With such a wide scope of regulatory respon-

sibility to enforce, it is not unexpected to see the
largest number of recalls and seizures of medical
gases classified as a current good manufacturing
practice deficiency (CGMPD). The Act requires
the FDA to inspect each liquefaction plant and
each container plant once every 2 years. The most
common violations of the Act have been:

1. Failure to establish written operating
procedures.

2. Failure to follow the written operating
procedures.

3. Failure to test the final product for identity
and strength.

4. Failure to keep adequate batch production
and laboratory records.

5. Failure to register as a drug manufac-
turer.23

Violations of the Act are published in the FDA
Enforcement Report Recalls can be instigated by the
manufacturer, repackager, or by an FDA inspec-
tor. Court-enforced actions that can be recom-
mended by the FDA include seizure of all hold-
ings, temporary or permanent injunction from
manufacturing or filling gas cylinders, and crimi-
nal prosecution.' Violations can ultimately lead to
imprisonment for up to 1 year and/or a fine of up
to $100,000 (increased to $250,000 if a death occurs)
for an officer or employee of the firm. If the viola-
tion was done with intent to defraud or mislead,
the fine is $250,000 to $500,000 and can include
imprisonment for up to 3 years for personnel; the
firm can be liable for the same monetary value.2

Medical gases
* Oxygen is usually manufactured by the frac-

tional distillation of liquid air and then stored as a
blue-colored liquid at -184.4° C and atmospheric
pressure. 24 -242 The label on oxygen cylinders must
state if the product was or was not produced by the
air-liquefication process.6 Oxygen boils at -183.0° C
at 1 atmosphere of pressure and cannot be stored
as a liquid at a temperature greater than -118.6° C
because the gas would be above its critical temper-
ature (temperature above which a substance can-
not be liquefied regardless of the pressure ap-
plied).2 024 2,24 3 Oxygen, medical grade, has been
classified as a drug and comes under the jurisdic-
tion of 29 CFR to be enforced by the FDA.244 In
order for oxygen to be classified as medical oxy-
gen, the gas must be 99.0% by volume, have no
discernible odor, and contain less than 0.03% car-
bon dioxide and less than 0.001% carbon monox-
ide.6 Assay procedures have been standardized by
the USP and CGA and are referenced in the 29
CFR.6' 242 Since oxygen is a strong oxidizing gas
that supports combustion, it is listed as a hazard-
ous material under Title 49 CFR. 216,2312 46 Damaged
oxygen containers, valves, or piping can fail or be
damaged and precipitate a fire or explosion. 247

Storage of oxygen in the liquid state is more
efficient and cost effective than storage as a com-
pressed gas. Each cubic centimeter of liquid oxy-
gen will evaporate and expand to fill a volume
approximately 860 times its liquid volume.216,240 A
high pressure E cylinder has an empty volume of
4.8 L, but when filled with oxygen under a cylin-
der pressure of 13,890 kPa at 21.1° C it contains
690 L of oxygen. A cryogenic container with the
same volume of 4.8 L filled with liquefied oxygen
at -184.4° C produces approximately 4,128 L of gas-
eous oxygen at room temperature and pres-
sure.216'233 240 The 3,438 L difference between liquid
storage and high pressure cylinder storage is eco-
nomical when large quantities of oxygen are
required.

a Nitrous oxide is generally manufactured by
the thermal decomposition of ammonium nitrate
at approximately 250° C. The impurities of the
reaction, nitric oxide, nitrogen, nitrous dioxide,
and ammonia are removed by scrubbing the gas
with water, then with alkaline and acid solutions,
and finally, a reagent. Nitrous oxide is then com-
pressed, dried, and liquefied by refrigeration or
stored in compressed gas cylinders. 241 To meet USP
and CGA medical gas purity standards, the final
product must be 99.0% nitrous oxide by volume
and contain less than 0.001% carbon monoxide, less
than 1 ppm of nitric oxide, less than 1 ppm of ni-
trous dioxide, less than 0.03% carbon dioxide, less
than 0.0025% ammonia, and less than 1.0% air.248
Nitrous oxide is a simple asphyxiant and a strong
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oxidizing gas that supports combustion quite
readily and must be labeled as a hazardous ma-
terial.2 31246,249,25 The National Institute of Occupa-
tional Health recommends a maximum exposure
for nitrous oxide of 25 ppm on a weighted 8-hour
time for anesthetic areas.2

Nitrous oxide has a critical temperature of
36.5° C and can be stored as a liquid in a high
pressure cylinder at room temperature. 243 An E cyl-
inder is filled by weight with 2.92 kg of liquid ni-
trous oxide, resulting in a cylinder pressure of
5,140 kPa.231,233,237 Each kilogram of liquid nitrous
oxide yields 545 L of gaseous nitrous oxide at room
temperature and pressure.233 Thus, an E cylinder
will deliver approximately 1,590 L of nitrous oxide
as opposed to only 690 L of oxygen stored under
high pressure in a similar cylinder. Nitrous oxide
for anesthesia is commonly provided by connect-
ing multiple cylinders to a gas manifold delivery
system called a bank. Nitrous oxide from the bank
is then delivered into a pipeline that carries the
gas to the operating rooms. A bank minimizes the
handling of gas cylinders and is economical be-
cause of the ability to buy larger cylinders.

Gas cylinders for liquefied gases are required
to be filled by a tare weight; leaving a liquid/air
interface.237 Nitrous oxide cylinders have been
overfilled with resultant end cylinder pressures
ranging from 6,205 kPa to 17,926 kPa.65.100.1 1,217,25

The overfilling of nitrous oxide cylinders may be
more frequent than the literature suggests."2 Over-
filled cylinders have the potential to explode from
any minor provocation or the cold liquid nitrous
oxide could escape and burn the individual who
unsuspectingly opens the cylinder valve.237 Liquid
nitrous oxide can also flow into the anesthesia ma-
chine and cause extensive damage.74

Nitrous oxide abuse is on the rise. Manufac-
turers, repackagers, and distributors have been ad-
vised to:

1. Screen customers and not sell to those who
would resell for improper use.

2. Alert all to abuse problems.
3. Provide a nitrous oxide data sheet to each

customer.
4. Secure all full and empty cylinders.
5. Never leave a delivery truck unattended.
6. Ask customers to report thefts to the police

and to the supplier.252

* Medical air. Compressed air was not included
in the USP until May 15, 1987. 2 In 1990, the USP
changed the official monograph title of Compressed
Air to Medical Air, thus making air a drug with end
user expectations as outlined in the USP.2,3 Medi-
cal air, USP, must contain 19.5 to 23.5%, by vol-
ume, of oxygen, and contain less than 0.05% car-
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bon dioxide, less than 0.(01% carbon monoxide,
less than 2.5ppm of nitric oxide and nitrogen di-
oxide, and less than 5 ppm of sulfur dioxide. It
must pass an odor test and cause no discernible
liquid accumulation on a stainless steel mirror in
testing for water and oil Compressed gases n-
ufactured on-site at a healthcare facility can be
tainted with any substance in the air including bac-
terial contamination..

Medical applications for medical grade air are
on the rise. The NFPA upgraded standards for
compressors provide detailed information that will
allow the healthcare facility to produce medical
grade air. The NFPA standards include monitor-
ing the dew point, providing a backup compressor,
duplexing air filters, duplexing final line regula-
tormsalarms on the reserve compressor, and speci-
fying the intake location for the compressor.216 The
NFPA has defined a medical air compressor as: "A
compressor that is designed to exclude oil from
the air stream and compression chamber, and that
does not under normal operating conditions or
any single fault add any toxic or flammable con-
taminants t tthe compressed air."216 Larger hospi
tals will use a compressor system to provide medi-
cal air to a pipeline distribution system. The
medical gas pipeline distribution system must be
the same quality as the oxygen and nitrous oxide
pipelines. Gas cylinders for medical air have an
assigned valve connection, a defined pressure re-
lief device, and a pin index safety system code.254255

* Carbon dioxide was used extensively in the
United States at one time as a respiratory stimu
lant during the induction of anesthesia. Today, car-
bon dioxide, USP, is used medically as an insuffla-
tion gas for laparoscopy and laser applications.7
Particulates from the interior of the carbon diox-
ide cylinder can be insufflated into the patient,
and it is advisable to add a 0.2 pm filter in the gas
delivery system. 2 Carbon dioxide is provided as a
liquid under pressure with specific pin index safety
system codes, cylinder color, valve connections,
and pressure relief devices. 254257,258

* Nitrogen, USP/NF, is used extensively as a
driving gas for pneumatic instruments in the op-
erating room and occasionally as a purge gas for
the healthcare facility pipelines. 4216 Nitrogen is a
gas at room temperature and is either taken to the
operating room as a compressed gas cylinder or
provided through a separate pipeline connected to
a bank similar to the nitrous oxide bank. Nitrogen
high pressure gas cylinders have specific pin index
safety system codes, cylinder color, valve connec-
tions, and pressure relief devices.2M1. 7,'2
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tion agrees with the recommendations but has not

States officially adopted the guidelines-%
nisad- Recent interest in pipelines is evident not only
ration in the publication of revised regulations but also

limit in other areas. For instance, in 1993, the Anesthe-
these sia Patient Safety Foundation mandated a subcom-

out of mittee to investigate, evaluate, and document
Anes- problems emanating from medical gas systems. A
ubmit preliminary report from the committee recounts a
diver- 700-bed hospital which found more than 30 pounds
Inieri- of particulate matter in the hospital pipelines.16'

cases The medical gas system includes: the bulk ox-
claims ygen supply, the gas cylinder banks that connect to

asso- the pipelines, the pipelines, the alarms and valves
fluid associated with the pipelines, and the outlets and
skin, inlets of the pipeline. Each gas (e.g., oxygen, ni-

with a trous oxide, nitrogen, medical air) has an individ-
ual pipeline system. However, the standards for a

from mhe substituion of argon for oxygen were
reported in the American Medical News in June 1983,
but the forensic report was not published until
1987.3111 Were the bodies kept for 4 years before
the autopsy was done or was the report held in
abeyance until the legal procedures subsided? The
medical-legal milieu will continue to make it diffi-
cult to document the number of disasters and near
hits due to pipelines and gas cylinders.

Pipelines are a critical element in the deliv-
ery of medical gases but have not received much
attention in the past. However, the 1993 edition of
the NFPA publication, Standard for Health Care
Facilities, contains major changes in the standards
for the installation, testing, verification, and main-
tenance of healthcare facility medical gas pipe-
lines.216

The initial general standards in the Federal
Register (February 14, 1947) for the construction of
hospitals contained only minimal language per-
taining to pipelines. These standards were eventu-
ally upgraded and published in 1973 as the Mini-
mum Requirements of Construction and Equipment for
Hospital and Medical Facilities.260 The requirements
were written for hospitals participating in the Hill-
Burton Act that ended with the expiration of Title
VI and Title XVI of the CFR. In 1993, the Ameri-
can Society of Architects, in cooperation with the
Department of Housing and Urban Development,
published the Guidelines for Construction and Equip-
ment of Hospitals and Medical Facilities that recom-
mends pipelines meet local and state building
codes.260 The Health Care Financing Administra-

pipeline are basically the same.
The bulk oxygen container is filled with oxy-

gen in the liquid form, which is extremely cold
and can cause severe skin 4amage on direct con-
tact. In addition, the vaporization of liquid oxygen
is rapid when exposed to room temperature, caus-
ing a swift rise in pressure within the holding con-
tainer and can result in a violent fragmenta-
tion.240262 Construction of the container is vital and
must follow the standards of the Boiler and Pres-
sure Vessel Code, Section VIII, Division 1, Un-
fired Pressure Vessels of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.26 3 Oxygen containers with
a total capacity of more than 556 m:' shall comply
with NFPA 50- Standard for Bulk Oxygen Systems at
Consumer Sites.2 1 6'2 44

,
2 64

Hazards related to bulk oxygen delivery sys-
tems have been previously reviewed. 26 526 Numer-
ous safety features for bulk oxygen systems are
defined in the regulations. Transportation, trans-
filling, and handling of liquid oxygen are strictly
regulated by federal, state, and sometimes, local
laws." 231'242"44 Detailed restrictions for transfilling
liquid oxygen from a cargo tank to the bulk con-
tainer at the site are outlined, including the
amount of liquid oxygen that can be placed in the
on-site container.2 6 2 Each medical gas that is
transfilled as a liquid from a cargo tank has been
assigned a specific connection. 2 67 The transfer hose
must have a noninterchangeable direct connection
for the medical gas, a pressure relief device, and
be moisture free to prevent accumulation of frost
or ice on valves and couplings.2 6 2 The location of
the bulk oxygen system is critical and well
defined. 21 6 244 21 4 It is imperative that the oxygen sys-
tem be properly cleaned and inspected when in-
stalled or when the system is breached for any
reason. 21626 8
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Relief valves are required at specified loca-
tions in the piping system of the liquid oxygen
container.216240 When the pressure in the system
exceeds a preset limit, the relief valve opens and
vents the oxygen into the atmosphere. This vent-
ing can be troublesome as exemplified in one hos-
pital where the pressure in the bulk oxygen con-
tainer exceeded 2,000 kPa. The venting oxygen
caused a loud hissing noise which alarmed hospi-
tal personnel, who evacuated the hospital as a
safety precaution.2  Another hospital ended up
closing one wing and evacuating 46 patients, 20 of
whom were being mechanically ventilated when
the relief valve on the bulk oxygen container began
to vent. The hospital power supply was turned off
to avoid the possibility of a spark initiating a fire
or explosion. Full service was returned to the hos-
pital after a malfunctioning valve was replaced.270

Bulk oxygen containers must have an average
2-day supply for the hospital and be backed up by
(1) an oxygen high pressure cylinder manifold re-
serve supply, and (2) a temporary auxiliary supply
inlet for oxygen at the exterior of the building.216,271

The high pressure cylinder reserve supply con-
sists of two groups of tanks, representing an aver-
age 1-day supply for the facility, which are divided
evenly and connected by a gas manifold system. 216,27'
When the pipeline pressure from the bulk oxygen
container delivery system decreases to a critical
value, a switchover valve opens and oxygen from
the gas cylinder reserve supply begins to flow into
the pipeline. The gas manifold controls the deliv-
ery of oxygen to the pipeline. When the primary
side of the reserve supply is diminished, the pres-
sure in the manifold decreases, an automatic
switchover valve is activated, and the secondary
reserve supply begins to deliver oxygen. The pipe-
line master alarm panel has audible and visual
alarms to indicate activation of the reserve supply
and depletion of the primary side of the reserve
oxygen. Once the reserve supplies are activated, it
is vital to notify the oxygen gas company to refill
the bulk supply or bring a cargo tank of liquid
oxygen to the facility to connect into the tempo-
rary auxiliary supply inlet. Malfunctions of the
gas cylinder manifold systems have been re-
ported.272-275

Nitrous oxide is usually supplied by a series
of high pressure gas cylinders that have a mani-
fold similar to that described for the reserve sup-
ply of oxygen. When the need for nitrous oxide
exceeds 793 m2, the supply must be stored away
from the hospital and comply with CGA 8.1 Stan-
dard for Nitrous Oxide Systems at Consumer Sites.216.244.'2

In most cases, the facility converts to a lower pres-
sure system of 1,900 to 2,100 kPa, maintains the

temperature of the container at -17~ to -3 C
and essentially has a system similar to bulk
oxygen .215,

A medical gas pipeline is a critical component
of the hospital and unless considered as such, di-
sastrous events can ensue. The iniial construction
must be done with care and forethought. Pipes are
hard-drawn seamless medical gas tube Type K or
L as defined by the American Society for Testing
and Materials StandardSpficationforSeames Cop-
per Tube for Medical Gas Systems. Pipes must be
more than 1.27 cm in diameter for mains and
branches and more than 0.6 cm in diameter for
all runouts to alarm panel. The piping is deliv
ered to the construction site cleaned for oxygen
service, permanently labeled, and plugged and
capped. 16,268 Supports for the piping must comply
with the standards of the Manufacturer's Standard-
ization Society of the Valve and Fittings Indus-
try.277, 78 The spacing for the supports is defined
and hangers which come in contact with copper
tubing must have a copper finish to protect against
galvanic corrosion. 2 16 The portion of the piping
system that leads from the bulk oxygen supply out-
side the facility must be safeguarded with a protec-
tive sleeve or casing when it passes under areas of
high surface loads, i.e., roads and parking lots.216

Welding of the pipes is one of the most crucial
steps in the installation. "The installation shall be
made by qualified, competent technicians experi-
enced in making such installations "216 Tube ends
are cut square, and the joints are copper brazed
usaing capillary fillings.216279280 The filler metals
used for brazing must bond with and be metallur-
gically compatible with the base metals being
joined.216,280 Not only the brazing procedure is de-
fined but the expectations of the welder are de-
scribed as well. 216,2 1,28 2 During the brazing proce-
dure it is important to continuously purge the pipe
with oil-free nitrogen to avoid the formation of
copper oxidation on the inside of the surface.216

Improper welding and cleaning of the pipes can
lead to the accumulation of particles in the pipe
over time.236 Evans reported the presence of large
amounts of particulates from copper and brass
shavings, copper carbonate, iron oxide, calcium
carbonate, oil, sodium chloride, and flux.283 The
accumulation of these particles was responsible for
the failure of eight ventilators, an anesthesia ma-
chine, and numerous oxygen blenders. Once the
weld has been completed, it must be mechanically
cleaned without causing grooving in the pipe.
Final documents must list the metal used for weld-
ing, the cleaning process, joint clearance, overlap,
the internal purge gas used, and the flow rate of
the gas.216
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Qf the hospital pipeline system .216 2" Faulty clh
valves in ventilators have been reported to ca
retrograde contamination of the hospital pipel
system.2*Everyday wear and tear on the t
fer hose can take its toll, i.e., an oxygen tran
hose burst in the midsection during surgery an
blue transfer hose for nitrous oxide gradus
turned green over a 3-year period.29'2"'

All portions of the medical gas system, inch
ing tubes, valves, fittings, station outlets, and
piping components, must b cleaned to specif
tionsE16,2s

pled System verification is then repeated by a
ical "party technically competent and experienced in
the the field of medical gas pipeline tests."216 The final
nd testing is more extensive than that required of the

pro- installer. Each outlet is tested with oil-free nitro-
the gen to make sure the gas outlet is not cross con-
au- nected, the valves are checked for proper opera
fer dion, a flow test is done, and the alarms are tested.

The piping purge test is repeated at a flow rate of
ect- greater than 225 L/min. A piping purity test at
ter each outlet is done to check for dew point, total
ne- hydrocarbons, and halogenated hydrocarbons. A
for final tie-in test is done along with an operational
less pressure test. Each pressure gas source and outlet
ead is analyzed for the concentration of the gas by
as- volume and to make sure the gas is of USP/NF
ing purity. 2-7 2" An inspection is made of the gas sup-
40, ply source to verify proper function of manifolds,
na- medical gas compressors, and alarms. 216
pe- Final responsibility for the integrity of the
ion medical gas pipeline system is left with the facil-
eck ity: "Prior to the use of any medical gas piping
use system for patient care, the responsible authority
ine of the facility shall ensure all tests required ...
ns- have been successfully conducted and permanent
;fer records of the tests maintained in the facility
d a files:'21 6
ally

ud-
all
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Presently there are no regulations regarding
the qualifications of testing and certification com-
panies. The American Hospital Association has
outlined certain recommendations to follow when
choosing such a company:

1. Ask for corporate information.
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. In two instances the transer hoses rom the
operating room oxygen outlet to the anesthesia
machine came in contact with a heat source that
burned a hole in the hose.n72 M

2. An operating room nurse reached up to
pull one of the gas hoses down from the hose reel
mounted in the operating room ceiling; the entire
unit disengaged from the ceiling, struck the nurse
on the head, and caused injuries requiring several
days of hospitalization.2"

3. A loud hissing noise was noted in the oper-
ating room during surgery. Personnel in the room
noted the onset of headaches. The anesthesiologist
found the oxygen concentration to be 2% near the
gas outlet panel and 18% at the operating table.
Flowmeters were attached to the oxygen outlets in
the operating room and turned wide open. The
nitrogen gas regulator was found to be broken be-
hind the gas outlet panel. 97

* Gas cylinders. Potential problems with
misfilling of gas cylinders could occur on a wide
scale due to the large number of medical gas cylin-
ders utilized. In England during World War II,
the United States military sent approximately one
hundred U.S. made green cylinders to a British
contract firm to have them refilled with oxygen.
The cylinders were incorrectly filled with carbon
dioxide because at the time green was the identify-
ing cylinder color for carbon dioxide in Britain!
Due to a stroke of luck only six cylinders were
initially issued. A soldier died during the admin-
istration of "oxygen" from the first cylinder, and
the remaining five cylinders were traced and taken
out of service. The lethal cylinders in depot were
identified, emptied, and refilled with oxygen. This
incident initiated the repainting of 13,000 to 15,000

318

pressure by at least a factor of two to contain the
gas if the temperature should rise to an excessive
amount and/or someone makes a mistke and
overfills the cylinder.' 238

Only qualified personnel are allowed to fill
gas cylinders, and training is required for all per-
sonnel who prepare cylinders for shipment.23' An
Act of Congress in 1960 promulgates regulations
for the driver, the motor vehicle, cargo tanks, and
shipping of gas cylinders.23 The driver of a cargo
tank designed to contain liquid oxygen should not
attempt to fill the tank unless a trained person is in
attendance."0 To protect the personnel handling
the gas cylinders, there are prescribed methods for
movement, i.e., hand trucks.216,23

2
244 Personnel who

connect the cylinders to the gas delivery apparatus
(i.e., respiratory apparatus, anesthesia machine, ni-
trous oxide bank) shall be familiar with regulators,
the diameter index safety system, and the pin
index safety system, and must read the cylinder
labels prior to connection, must open the cylinder
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gas, and passes the dead ring hammer test, it only
has to be subjected to hydrostatic testing every 10
years; otherwise, it must be tested every 5
years. 231""00 Filling the cylinders from the storage
container at the manufacturer or repackaging site
is dangerous and has been associated with rupture
of cylinders, explosions, combustion resulting
from the oxidizing property of oxygen, and con-
tamination with another gas.2 A checklist for fill-
ing high pressure cylinders includes checking
markings, visually inspecting the external and in-
ternal surfaces, making sure no oil is present,
checking the threads on the valve, looking for dam-
age to the pressure relief device ports, performing
an odor test for the presence of contaminants, vent-
ing the cylinder, vacuum extracting to a pressure
of at least 16.89 kPa of Hg, doing a dead ring ham-
mer test, filling the cylinder according to service
pressure markings for nonliquefied gases or to a
specified tare weight for a liquefied gas, ascertain-
ing that the valve outlet plug is gas tight, perform-
ing a leak test with the cylinder connected to a
manifold, making sure the label is clearly legible

The most important safety feature for medical
gas cylinders is the name of the product on the
cylinder. Common sense would dictate reading
the label before use but since some do not, the
standard requires reading the label before the cyl-
inder can be connected to the utilization appara-
tus216,m Labels inappropriate for the cylinder's
color code was reported in two incidents.95 0' There
are more than 200 different gases commonly
shipped in high pressure gas cylinders, and it is
imperative that medical gas cylinders and contain-
ers do not get switched during filling or deliv-
ery.21 The substitution of argon for oxygen at a
hospital site in Texas in 1983 resulted in three
deaths and would have been prevented if the com-
pany had not attached an argon valving system to
the original oxygen container. The driver of the
delivery vehicle apparently did not read the label-
ing prior to the fatal connection."' 33 Medical gases
are drugs, and regulations govern the packaging
and labeling.' The federal government and some-
times state and local governments require registra-
tion of the manufacturer or repackager as a drug
manufacturer.' Title 21 of the CFR requires each
medical gas cylinder label to contain the following
information:

a. The name and address of the manufacturer
or distributor.

b. The official product name.
c. The contents of the cylinder measured in

commonly used units.
d. An expiration date.
e. The lot number.
f. A statement of ingredients. 254 303

Title 49 of the CFR requires the gas cylinder
to state the hazard rating of the gas and display a
permanent marking for the medical gas.2 16, 21 246,250
Liquid oxygen containers and transport vehicles
must also be appropriately labeled.231 ,305 Medical
gas cylinders have their own color marking scheme
as a safety feature: nitrous oxide is blue, oxygen is
green, carbon dioxide is gray, nitrogen is black,
and helium is brown.286 Labeling of medical gas
cylinders is heavily regulated to protect those who
receive the gas and those who are responsible for
administering the gas.

Medical gas cylinders recalled or seized by
the FDA may contain the wrong gas, be adulter-
ated with a foreign substance, or not meet the
CGMPD (Table IV). Any one of these cylinders
has the potential to cause patient injury or death.
The code in the eyes of some may be overkill, but
it does set a minimum standard that has kept the
medical gas supply of the United States reasonably
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safe from the point of manufacture to the delivery
of the gas at the medical facility. Another check-
point for oxygen in gas cylinders and pipelines is
the oxygen analyzer on the anesthesia mane.'
Anesthesia personnel must consider an adulter-
ated oxygen source when the oxygen analyzer
indicates less than 20% oxygen. If the oxygen ana-
lyzer is assumed to be malfunctioning and disre-
garded, the result may be death. 10 Occasionally the
oxygen pipeline supply fails. In a realistic simula-
tion of such an event, it was found that anesthesiol-
ogists did not have a well-formulated plan for cop-
ing with the emergency.0 9 All the participants in
the simulation attempted to oven the clinder

method to safely store a group of similar cylin-
ders.3' A flash fire that results from a foreign
particle reacting with oxygen is impressive and
dangerous.w-24 Instantaneous temperature can rise
to as high as 1,00° C and cause metal to rapidly
oxidize with burning of the utilization appara-
tus.2 4 ' The valve of the oxygen cylinder must be
opened s-l-o-w-l-y to minimize recompression heat
that is generated from the sudden rush of oxygen
at 13,892 kPa into a tightly closed space, compress-
ing the low pressure gas in the space within micro-
seconds. The heat energy produced cannot be ex-
changed rapidly with the surrounding metal and
if a foreign particle, like a minuscule drop of oil, is
present, ignition occurs and an explosion or fire
may ultimately ensue. 240,241,243,247,311

The JCAHO has placed the responsibility for
procurement, handling, storage, and dispensing of
medical gases under respiratory care services.312

Summary
Production and delivery of safe medical gases

have not been left to chance. Codes, standards, and
guidelines have been written by a wide cross-
section of the professional community. Regulation
is expensive, restrictive, and sometimes seems
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